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K KrJAn Office With a Sense of Humer

IV

i'fl

s L.ilte the

It May Net Werk Se Fast as the
Speed and Nerves, but It

T TOOK some time te cheese the
rleht n.nn te lie head of PhllntM- -

nhln's ftcsiinl. Centennial.
Itut when the.v diil And Franklin

D'O'lcr lu- - said: "Preserve .veur sense
of humor and we'll put tlil thing
across!"

If he coos nt It In that tnte of
mind. It won't In l.li fault If thp f.ilr
doesn't get put evpr.

DATirNcn helps in accomplishing
nn end.

Iltird work nnd determination nre just
about Indispensable.

Intelllgen.'e, common sense, peed and
efticlencj nrp nil iicecnrv.

But without n pp.p humor te
smooth out thp leugh places nnil tun

ImiiiwMhdlMps" i .t b.iril jobs that
rnn lie eenniiei ed Mimehi'W or ether and
rendcr the whole prope-ltio- r a pleasure '

Instead of a InrdM'ip. n iv t.ik that Is
unilcrtaken will be letiser anil much
mere difficult te de.

Business transactions eftpn Ftlck and
tall and fmnll -- top a'.te-.'p'hc- eausht

In a de.tdlei'k just bccnu-- e the prin-
cipals lu the ca.se have no wiim' of
humor.

They take trifles e serleu-l- y that
fenipthlne like the wreni celnr en a
blotter in some one else's ethVe can put
them out of sorts In a second.

"lOI.ONT.I, P'tU.irR didn't mean
vJ "Tnke this thttiK a a eke nnd
we'll put It across." us se unin persons
are coins te think.

He meant- "Held en te veur tem-

per, be amiable, realise t'ie inim-pertanc- e

of ett thine-- , don't b t

cet en ji'iir iicrw-- leek e it for
the plea-an- t. miiusin.. cenl.il side of
the tnk and the people jmi work with,
work tespfher vith them nnd then we'll

"put it eer
He want- - werk: he expects illlicence

nnd deteniiiii.it-- . n.

FAVORITE RECIPES
OF FAMOUS WOMEN

Ry KLL McCALEH
(Hf.m of Vissir fellrsrl

Maple Cream
One-ha- lf pint of cream.
One i up of maple -- imp.
One-hal- f ti.ispoenful of gelatin.
Hissel-- the sel.itlll 111 1 little c dd

water. In at the maple Mtup. stir in

the gelatin, and when cold add the
cream, which has been tlmreughlv

whipped. Mix carefully, pour in sher-

bet glasses and place in a cool spot for
several hours.

Tomorrow Cern Hread, b Mrs. 12. M.
Heuse

Can Yeu Tell?
Hy 7?. .. OMii .4 H'. liedmc

Why a Horseshoe Is Supposed te Rrins
Goed Luck

The luck in a hor-esh- comes from
two tlungs, p.n-l- i of which has always ,

nnd what is considered the luck element
the hers.e and iron.
The Idea of this originated with the

Creeks, vvliese sen god w;i n.

The horses of this sea god were
The ! reeks believed that Poseidon
created the first horse- b.v striking tl e
ground with his trident, and that the i

horse sprang from the hole he mad"
After the her-- e uppe.ired the h"le he- - '

came n spnng. 1'ieui this came the1
belief that hoof prints of In w. re
sacred, and thnt tle-- meant geed for- - j

tune Alse that where made
hoof prints, springs of pure water would
develop This was d a iucRy
place te Uvt, there le.ng an assurance
of water.

When horses came te he shed with
iron shoes, another element of link was
added, since iron it'elf w is pot.sj.iered
lucky, for it gave n. Piem '

this belief in the lurk of the horsfhee
it Ibeutiiip tin- - pr.ii-tu- among horsemen
te fasten a shoe 0ver the stable doer
te ward off the w If lies, The-- e were
believed te come nt nighr and ride the
horses ever tnc hills. -- 0 that when the
owner came m t'.ie inern.nu. tliey found
their steeds covered wi'h hither and
toe exhausted te ra . This belief In
the witches probably are-- ,. because,
without doubt, it did happen that en the!
night before a race one of the oppe.
tients would ste.U the ether's horse
from the stable, and lido 1'im hard s.)
that he would be toe tired te i.mke a
geed race. Net knevv.ug who did this,
the belief are-- e that It w is the wit. In- -.

But if jeu nui'ttl 'l herseshiie ever the
doer, thus fasten ,.-- t' de, r i iLe
wall, it served as a leek en I prevented
the witches from entering.

Tomorrow "What Is Werry?"

Red and Black
If veu keep a d.nry thete da-- s .!

ere in for a great deil of r n.
"Saw a ' ie; r,j,--e- r tn.'.' tr.ir.mi-- 1 with
red" this n bound te ,eap t at veu
from evt-r- pae However,
It is vnned te th-s- . "A hln-- k word
poplin l with red " Indeed, pep.
lln gees the vvnisel of stvle, nnd tli
fabri'- a- l.ieves some of the smartest of
the eaily nu'umn r, it dresses. Let
mu mention ns'it here tl nt one of
these black poplins was bound vv th
nothing less spectacular than flannel.

WUATS WHAT
lly Hrlrn Drcie

y.
A

0$h?$,
V
ni

In a i . i i i r i i i e' in i
WOP! " l t!' . fl ,Ht expt ' - .'' HI III- -

tfi-e,- ' 1 tl . eii-- i in, , , j;,i a .lay
hotel 'm ird t.T ir ii.agiulli nt liinmi-.Ui- ,

thi doei of which was helil open by'
tli r waiting chauffeur Wh it differen-
tial d t'lem uem ether wealthy
of he B.inm itelden hesttlry vvuh th
fact that the many.dnllureil couple hid1
toe 'iplcks eno Apiece held between
thel- - pps. cigaiette fashion. And then
two iiltlv splinters of weed st,inuiil
them n' once as Ignorant and vulgar.
notwithstanding all thiir iiieny iemm
blens

It rapnet lie repeat nl toe efun Dint
well-bre- men niul women i

toetlipicks in public iml that ptep'e
who 'iin Dcnsible ineiiga te fi n vv th
tdvlv-- Vt lib Ir dent.stH ke p the ether
Vice lirlta lug itpilntet) en hand einy

IViWPft-lw- the puriHiw of tli
l,i' lien auil vwUci lodlne
L1" V)Vr. puiwc- -

lem witni
aba" rurl

J orteise in the Fabh

Establishment That Is Full of
Is Steady and Contented

Hut he it vvle piiniich te nnnrcclate
thp Importance of mixing u llttlp llirht-iiph- s

with the solemnity of tlu occa-
sion.

An occasion or n position set se ler- -

rihiy solemn niul gtave anil depressing
if It is iillnwi'd te.

And n crisis or emergency In business
cots se intricately tied up lu knot if
thcie Is nothing te eemb.it the effect of
taut nerves.

Thnfit what a sense of humor docs In
tile business world.

It Is like tlie tortelsp that rnred with
the hare.

Perhaps it doesn't tend te make work-
ers

'

rapid and forward pushing, but It
lu.ihps tliPin enjoy their work.

While the elhi e that lias Indefatigable
cnergv . ambition, etUeicm-v- and speci
but liii sense of humor, stnmls gt ill. all
ti"d UP 111 it knot of Hennas tPlilperil- -

U.etit, the nflice tint deP-n- 't take Itself
se mti seneimij keps centpnt'dl) for- -

ward and Rets abend of It.

veu knew iew much better youWHY,
r in jour heu-- e If you iiianacp

fe tin ti c ' n te tlie sense of liuiner whlcli
ptiabh-- irti te -- top and IihirIi and then
-- t.irt tresh wlien there Is a mu-s- t in the
house and the milkman terp'ts te brlns

.the etri en am for breakfast, the oek
suddenly leaves, the morning p.iper
deen't arrive and vel trv te fry the
eggs in u hurrv and every one of them
breaks.

Nothing will save von from n nervous
breakdown or hv stones or a grouch then
except a si use of humor.

en te it nlwavs, don't let
veurse'f take yourself and jour life

l

toe solemnly.
Neither if them Is worth It.
Hetiumber rratiklin O'lllirr's Injune.

tliui "ind the premise that gees with It:
"I'psirve your sense of humor nnd
wi 'II i it across

Tint s i nrt of being efficient.

A Knotty Solution j
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By COKINNH LOWE
"Come under mv td.iiJIe." wlii-ne-

t! e ,,f tl.i- - w,od-ielo- r duvetyne
Suit, ai.'l lie -- u.i j in re te.pen-klv- e

than ei le eth' r eiijetts nlres.ed
in tiie s.ii..e tetiiier terms. This cellar
of plaid il'ivi t.. iif in dark brown and
green, knt'cd like a cowbej's liatvl-kerrkie- f,

is the i entral point of Inter-

est In n si.' vvl.i'h previd'S nuiuereus
ether e.rgni: n-- s for n.

The .tie-'t- i Tc-- t is repeat) it "n the
cuffs, nil t!i ii I ltten, revereil with
j, 'aid w l i ri guli re i si'li f .llnesi
of tie i, ii-- t gue vet )'i e mere oppor-
tunity .! ' i.. . Fer bands
of t!.e s!-..- tigur-- d falui' unit ii..' the
two b'i'tens en each i.ie are tied to-

gether.
(Jne sees qu te a grf-n- t deal new of

t! -- e early ni.tuinn tuits with s

i'.i pens.n fuiiness nt tin- s.,1,.. (jften,
as is t.iH '.ise in t!r model, the full-ne- s

einil.a-.e- s the laKr.il folds of the
skirt. 'I Int.. toe, tin re some smart
new s'l.ts vvi.ere ti.e j. let admits u
lr. ,ed iitte tepluin all 'le round

As te models v tfh long we
find many I :isiiie-lik- e tf'ps wi'h point-i- d

ami circular tint ! . Slci-ve- 'f
inanv if ili" suits .u-- n.iriev. with
ill.) tnrcm.iig focused upon tli" cuff.

Adventures With a Vurse
bags I have seen n- -- ipii'e theTHE ttlnl Itiridentalh quite ihe

i . t tl it I tli' -- lore- le i" I .el fur s, j,,,,
r ,e 'I n 'leg'll W llll, till ,v 'II-'-

-
! i I"

f soft, ilk il'ivit.vne a nu of I'm pupil- -

ir i ii-- !' 'ii The i I. ISO - ii iliiv
trutie lead of iii" Sphinx, which is ',,.
iii v Imiii-Ii- . The linii'V -

,' i"l -- i'k iiml I'cie t t iiv iiuriei.
ll I lest of llll. ntllj S- - '"l.

r np Jeu need a new hutl, ii.it
t . fn ),tn ni' tlie b.iihioem f,,i f.,
llllil if -- ) VOll'll be Illtl'H -- tl d in ,. lite
mil' wii'i .in atti.iiiive d'-iu- ii of di ifr
line rulltlli'g tllie Igllli'll or in ,.i
rose Ileavv mi'l "ili t.iiniil. tl,. vary
in prh e from .?! '." te - 'ts.

I'ur ii inns if aliens hMd-s- Winn m' Pic
I'.illmr er nleme ulnut U'm er l tin l'IMI
between tin- lieurn of I) ami .1

Te Sterilize
'I'e sterill.e ji tniithhriish vvntdi flrt

Willi soap it'll wilier Then let it
for n dav m n solution of one ounce
of statidaiil i livde solulieu llll
per i cut i in a rIiI' I ul of water Move
the hi .si in li itieti at intervals
,nr g ' ' ' n 'I lieu lllse wt-.- If

,
' - Hill boning hed for

one half h In putting in the
solution uiir In ethers may utu this
for their shaving brushes, nil It is
geed fee alerlllrlns hnir brushes as well,

Please Tell Me
What te Do

Hy CYNTHIA

letters fe Cvnthln' column ml 6
urtttv en en,. ,ir 0 (;,c paper only
nnd eiiMf s ulunul with the writer i
uamr ami niMrrvf. The name v III nf

piihltrhnl it the wrltir elnri (let eln
". I minimi letter, anil letters irrlltfien hith sirfu et lie pnrcr fill net erf

iti rred. Writer who icMh prroelciiiirrj that ran be eiven In the column
v ill I'lreMf leefc thiri-- . Hi rrrsnmil lfttcran only written iWwii aliielutfll nwsari,

Concerning Goed Manners
penr Cynthia Others htive received

valuabc ikKIc nnd I am mire you will
jhie me me ianie cens.ueratlun. .vpieblem Ih ns follews:

1. 1 ii m a veuni? clrl In mve.-vil- teens.- - - - -. c. -t.iiiui
of i,r.B ,:P.:.T,..,S. ""'. , i ;
me te pntirt.ilii quite, frequently We
Just slnj; utul dance nnd have a nice
tlnici together There are two of my
Kin friends wiM are very nice Rtrls, tut
some of my boy friends de net care for
than If the bes de net invite the
B rls te come. Is It their place te escort
them home? The boys nre very polite
te them nnd dani.e with them, but de net
seem te care te take them home They
live but :i short distance

.' 1 have a boy friend, also In his early
who Is very polite and Kent e.

manly lu every respect, but who persists
In DineMnK when walking nleiiK the
Direct with me. Should I permit this?

HOU WI1ITD.
1. As hostess von should sen thnt

some one t.ik.-- these Blrls home If theli
fimilk-- s de net st ml for them They
should net be nllowecl""te go home alone

2 t'vnthl.i cannot uKree with veu that
a boy U gentlemanly it he smeltes while
vvuKIng with a girl lu the street .She
sheulil net have te tell htm, he ought
te knew.

Sends Dreamer of Dreams" a Peem'
lear Ovnthla t sure de wish I could

'let, "Just a of Dreams' leud
some if the i ipiih I have in niv poem
iioeh, for i knew- thev would cheer M n
up . but knowing th.it Is Impossible I

lain Just sending veu this one te nub- -

lish, and I slnet-iel- liope he will like
It, ami then malie from time te tlme
l win semi iiirterent ones te uyntnia te
publish for the readers. If Cynthia
nnd ' Just :i Dreamer of Drenm9" will
let mu knew- - what thev think ubcut It
It will be appi eclated

COMB IN MY DREAMS
Come in my drenms and smile again.

t onie vviiin ine loving loeiv ui uiu.
Tmt ''iken heart Is happy then,

Atld tiuttem free from sorrow- s heia
Come In my drtami anJ kiss again,

The dear old fondness te renew.
I wake ti tlnd veu false, but when

I dream, eh ' then se fuid and true.

Cem In my dreams when slumber
brings

Feriretfulness of all my we .

Cem in sweet dreams when fend love
w ings

The swallow (lights of long age.
Anrt from Its hum.- - within the hcirt

Still cleaves the cloud that lie
bejund.

nd juii shall never mere dci art

Come in mv waking hours no mere,
L'nlessNt be with tearful eves.

Fer close te sorrow's troubled sheije
L.ove in a. n.ipit-s- s circiu ines

And knew it no er can build again
The broken tust whence It llrw

I wake te find vru false, but when
I drtam. eh then se f nil and true

-- MAHY MAC"
Glad te print this. "Mary Mac " but

we de net have much spaie for poetry
In the column.

Wishes for Leve and Companionship
Dear Cvnthla I have never written

before, but have read the Interesting
letters that t'.r.-- l tneir way w.jeur,

i . 1 . 1. - . m iinVv m rvitiCiid
tt.,Clfi;, u.iv in tvh.rh VOU TuW

Almest

another

treating

Hecatise

Len Wolf's" preposition fureiRii the Mix and
boreiuo Infected and thenme j am uirs j

probably old te In Conditions of Uic Rcncral
I am holding a (reed of this treu- -

and r.reie nVeut ja. a. week i KC,'i'
mv
Mtr MM

1(.3 it winter movies enco or twice
week and a v.ieatien In suninuT

When I w ts iiRhteen and twenty my
mother tnlk-- d against marriage and se
I did net t ether with buys. As I grew
e ler I worked hard, did all my own
euinK and embroidered, helped with

the housvver'rc In the ivenings.
constantly iucht for ten jears.
became a tin. clas worker and se the

rs wt-n- t by I can took and evv

T like te keep' house I am very much
Interested In making prenv things for
a home 1 have hungered for levo and
companionship er "iiice I have been
twenty and It seems and farther
av.av I never did go te dance halls
though I hive danced. I nev.-- r flirted,
though I pe,tk te i stianger In
a seashore rtsert if he pnle respect- -

fully te . but will care
dare te te an y dry

0 , In
are net are looking girls of

from te twenty-fiv- e nnd
chlct'.v tlappi-r- s little things with
bel bed hair who dance nnd and
eek klfes. These who don't want that

kin 1 must just sit at home and conclude
that there nren t any ether kind of
glrhi. I leve children and I d love te
akc eire of some widowers chlldrtn

I could love them rl" and work and
sew rtt.il care fir them, but I don't want
te mat ry a man just for a home I am
arn'r.g enough te keep rnFclf and

fam ly and I shall alvvnvs he able te
arn sem-thm- at sorne one of thel

occupations with which I am familiar,
un'ess I were l'l and If I were 111 and
unable te work I would rather be alone
than be a drau en seirn. man. partleu- -

lurlv se If it wer" a man I dearly loved
I want te burden him Se
vv h le I m vt 11 I i in N'either de
I want a Jeb at, housekeeper for a single

'man or vvdewer w he pimp.v- - desires a
housekeeper te take th- - t.est interest
in his le me buy te h-- advantage, save

land eionenlze itc expeetlnir that l.e-- .

i .in'" In- - marries h-- he has a perma- -

n'tit srvant for the of enl l.c
leard nnd a regul-i- r ,

m.'Ud gets beard and 110 n week and)
, lets of the mistress' cloth, s vvhch are
often b'tttr when cast ff than mar.j
garments thai peer pfnple buy who

' ran t afford inv better Then there ara
iri-- who drink and and gam- - i

b .tc , whose wives nre in vvnut and
'whose, future Is ulw-a- in jeopardy

I am reu'lv i let cranky or partlcu- - t

lar I'd just lik a pal a chum, be me
or. te care for and work for, ilthur in
my own home or te continue en In

t I il like children
mv own, or s'nre I am thirty three I
mulr tip with ndepieil children
Put I'd 'ik a chum, n lever, a pweet-h-i- r'

some one whed he mln and
vhe d 'blnk m' and cire for me,

en" for whom I l work and
pan surpr'ses I ev r te knew I was
a help te some piirtlc j'nr man, some
nUe man w .th a nice voice and a nhe
manner, wh 'did held some kind
of a ami who wanted te work and

hlrrrelf who Ciuld save some
' his nnd who ceiill cire for

no. nml appreciate and w,mt mv
I'-- l like a man who liked

a h'ltric end net'eed rs di (.orations and
comforts, who liked fe go te the movies
'lire or 'vvi. e n wek and for a car ride
ei 'e in it while and te the ashore for

la r st and change for t te w,-k- s In a
I d l.ke a man who could love a

shir' that d make for him because
heil knew- I made it mil because It was
better material for thu price than he
could g t In a ready-mad- e shirt Hut
ii In r.. ar there anv mm llkrt this of
th.rty-flv- r or forty" I don't want nn
elder man of flftv-flv- e or sixtv or

, entv- - because se neon he d be getting
t'red and feel his life had been lived

want a man still has ambition,
who (till W Irving te climb up and git
a better position easier work, mere pay

.and men fsur, though mere respon-
sibility

I wish minn Ien) man who knows
he Is nle would write ,uid tell me bis
thoughts, for I don't think thorn Is any

hk ibis I the widowers
Just vv int the old men,
wnni nurnes and ha, helers want toe
iiiui b I mean bachelors who have

pin ted .ireuini ar.il spent all their own
'.ler until ih. ire fertv or hi I

want a sjveethi u-- t ,i epum and u pal
KAUINf; IIOI'IOS

Keen un hone mi friend It is hard
i T n,tt,,il In), M Dli.lit lu C(..,.,,.l,A..k
'for you and you'll meat some clay, I

fc-- 1 sure Thlrty-thre- e Is net old.

SLIGHTLY CLOUDY; CLEARING TOMORROW

Hy ANTOINETTE
Of all the His the flesh Is heir te or

acquires by unhygienic, wnya of livltuc,
I de net believe there Is n single Item
which onuses mere nctunl unhappiness
and mental torture than a blemished
complexion. any one can
laugh and he fat; be feurfully nklnny
nnd laugh with her tormenters: leso
a few- - handfuls of hairs nnd be tort

jet still able te extract n smile
ever the remaining --ones. Hut for it
.voting person whose skin Is marred nnd
roughened there Is nothing but abject
misery.

There are some fortunate persons
with thnt quality of skin se line grained
that this trouble escapes them entirely.
rew, mnvever, lllll.v Illy Clllllll HI II spei

repntntlen e far blackhca.ls arc.
I'Olicprtli'd. At one t line or they
hud te fnee the dlsllgurlng "comedenes
and apply n few extra measures te make
geed their departure.

In all tiree of the most
frequent complexion Ills, you may bell
jour energy down te nn attack upon
these blackheads already Imbedded and a
en their prevention. pimples
and acne are really nothing mere or
less than nn inllammatien of the seba-
ceous glands and hair follicles, the liny

i

8

mean nothing te the young girl, but the sume
terms te her complexion everything

interested be(lI,s. irntatu
thirt-thro- e old You'll inthtnud.

thinlt'ini rather in- - licultli
position nurnC(. thp development

studied
perhaps

vei

fartlur

for

leh

the

comeden being the root of the evil of
inllammatien.

If thu skin is kept free from Ceme-ilnnet- i,

which usually begin te innkc
their appearance en tlie face at the most

nee. the humiliation and
mental would be reduced tel
almost nothing.

These are masses of fnt nnd debris
of the skin which have solidified

tllC KlnillN. IIOb. ai't U

M,le. Net infrequently is it found ilk
with

s tw' nnrt
net uncommonly dyspepsia or
uijipr.1 irregularities which lower the
vigor and iniiair the resistance.

The face is most troubled because it
is the most exposed pert of the body
nnd because sweat glands uie abundant
there and ure easily choked wtth (lust
and grime, which add te the disfigure --

ment.
With normally healthy people, then,

it is a matter of local core almost
If the circulation is geed,

the digestion geed and elimination reg-

ular, veu mil) pin your faith en the
ili-s- brush, soap and water.

.veu is oxide of
bv extract of ten drops.

uu respeetarie stranscrs ,1gs affected, require te
rient speak veung women I)r(,v,,nt or chapped"?'!,' ,S litien. severe trouble, however, if
who

tcventeen

w'euldn't

price
c'etht" vvn'reas

squander

no- -

mv
iosiilen of

of

ilr.wn

bilnrv

who

think

as

distress

A thin and dry skin will nerliiitis he1

the skin is greasy and thick there Is
little danger of scrubbing toe vigor-
ously. Treat daily with one geed

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

lly Hareld Donaldsen Kbcrlcin

tT tt r''
i ,' ,!
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Personality In the. Living Keem

The room in winch the family lives
should be the most attractive lu

the house.
mistress of the house the

right te make it Ler hack- -

colors and man rials
ns would were she about te ar-

range n background for her por-

trait. Her frletula will remember her
best as framed in this room.

If she is dark and pale, she should
cheese warm and seit colors, should sue
lie dark and vivid in coloring, should
i lioese comer colors, but (lark In tone.
A woman with hair such s Titian
ievid te paint may cheese a. warm
golden background, a cool green, grav
or blue violet or even blue, but should
beware of any shade of carmine, rose
or petunia

A woman has the wide-- t
She may prove her fairness nenius) nn,v
of the pastel colors, or a deep luv or
mulberrj. The geld colors sin- will ti in
uninteresting unlc-- s she has very dark
eves, and the diep le-- e possible
tr.vlng

This color motif in drnpery nnd ftr-nltu-

covering must be borne in mind
In lamp shad"s for fleer
lamps bridge lights and talde lamns.
I'licse should lie se iiriiingid that wher
ever one mny he, an iideiii.'ite but net
glaring light Is obtainable without niev- -

nig the mriiiiuis-- .

. , " 7

Tomorrow "The Arrangement of flic
Uvlng Kijeib"

Girl Reserves
The Clrl Reserves, the junior or-

ganization of thn Yeung Women's
Christ inn are
strong In (he United States. Including
I'nnnma and the nuwnlinn Islands.,

DONNELLY

i i

scrubbing with warm water, geed soap
and a rough washcloth or flesh brush
preferably the latter, with moderately
stiff bristles.

Hefere scrubbing apply a geed cleans-
ing cream, nllew it te remain until ab-

sorbed, then VTlpe off. The oil in Uie
cream penetrates the hard mnsses inthe
pores nnd helps In the evncuntlen. New
for the warm water and soap, followed
by n warm water rinse te remove nil
seni) and grease, n rinse in cold water

finally nn alcohol Fpenge, which
completes the cleansing process; or give
an ice rub te the pores and tone the
skin.

This washing process gets rid of ex-

traneous dirt arid nt the same time re-

moves micro-organis- nnd prevents the
infection that produces acne lcslena.
Het water and soap reduce the excessive
amount of fat In the glands and scrub-
bing removes the thick layer of epider-
mis that Is usually present. Conse-
quently the fnt glands are given an
opportunity te dlschnrgp upon the skin
as they should. Heinemher, this cleans-
ing process can hardly be overdone for

grensy skin.
If the comedenes refuse te yield te

scrubbing, press them out. just n few
at a time, or the skin will leek raw.
They are tiny comeden extractors

a3S2M&SMliJ$1&!.3 l.L,,,......3

The weather predictions
applied mean

UlIlO

painted

sold

for this purpose, hut you may use the
lingers, covered with n clean handker-chl- i

f . If the muss does net come out
with moderate pcssure, let it nlenw
until the next day. After removing,
wipe the fare with nlcohel or u solu-
tion of hydrogen peroxide. A light
massage with cream will stir u the
circulation and smooth out the irritated
spot se that en the morrow there will
be no marks.

If pimples have developed, open them
with u needle Merilicd by dipping in
alcohol or peroxide. Wipe carefully
with fresh absorbent cotton which has
been dipped in the alcohol. Dip needle
in the peioxlde or nlcuhel before open- -
ing each blemish open but one or i

two at n time te prevent an Irritated
skin. Then wipe the entire face with
alcohol te prevent the spread of infec-
tion.

The following cream is excellent. Tn
such cases it U advisable te forge the
serubblm; with brush nnd soap ami
water for the lirst week using n goedihap3
cleansing cream te remove the diit.
Then the cream with 11 light mas-
sage, wiping off the excess, allow-
ing some of it te become absorbed :

Lanolin, live giams; sweet almond
0 f1Ve grams: precipitate of tuilnlmr,

If the case is extreme, use crenni nieM-

The vigor with which scrub five graun; zine, two nnd
the condition of the skin, half grams; violet,

undul

most

The has
especial

ground, cheesing
she

sue

fair choice

hut

the

108,000

and

nnd

npplv
but

had and

and week or iln.vs that nan seen
may In with soap with bin;.

and as for theil wish have seen
prevention nnd remedy of lilac (heads
the most universul, perhaps, of all
beauty ills.

The Weman's Exchange

Let Professional De It
Te tli' l.'dttar of lt'eienn'j I'ne":

Dear Madam Could you please tell
me If I could I'atkcn u pair of very
light brown glazed slipperti and, If
be, hew? I would llke te submit

of gowns and hats, but de net
knew hew te go about It. I'leasn print
a BMil home lenudy Ingrown toe-
nails. I have been te docleis, but they
don't seem te glve me any telief M.

If It Is possibly at all te a glazed
tllliii.T. von hud bitter let r, rnf..s.- -

aiennl dyer de It for ou That surface
would be extieinelv dllllcult te color,
as It does net absorb

Send veur designs te a fashion maga-- i
zlne or te a sjudicate that handles that
kind i f material

Yeu had better go te u chiropodist.
If this Is a chronic home
meti.uus w in net im g )d enough it.

Flannel Skirt Will Wash,
Te the 1 (Uter of ICeuum-- Vaae

Pear Madam I h.ive a white llannel
tdtlrt which I "j11 )1 while sitting In the
street cars I'.m veu tell me of anv
vvny In which I can clean It at heme0
It Is new anil I would net like te siil
It. MItS M. I!

Wash veur skirt In lukewarm water
and 'inn of the II, iked snips that are
the market he net tub It viy much,
and de net allow- it te stay n the suds
long Just put It in get it thoroughly
wet quit kly and sw lnh It up and down

iln.es te let sud- - leuch evcrv
part of it Th. n rinse It In si. viral tleai

' w iters ind be sure that the
water Is iln est i old fur warm vvat. r
will turn llannel villi. vv Thi lukewarm
water should net hint 11 in anv w, v

If ou was. i It very qua kly iunl i.ire-fully- .

Fer a Trip te Bermuda
Te tlie I dl'.ir 0 H'ejiiaii fl I'nrji '

Dear Mndani -- I have been n constant
reader of jour helpful column, and
would vei v nun Ii nmirc.cinte If veu
could help me with the.

I mn te be muiiUd the S'eenil week'
In Keptenibi r and have te appeal
for our suggest inn iih te what clothes
te lake along for a two weeks.' stav In
IJermuda It. M

'

Tiik ci Jutt the clothes thnt you would
take for a fall nip te thn mountains.
Veu are apt te run Inte some, tool
weather, and 011 will neiij n hi
coat and 11 ivveed Hint, with a sweater
or two, se that you enn wear the tweeil
skirt with our sweaters , vvhite
flannel skirt would he suitable, tm
Then the usual vv arm-weath- clothes,
n geed-lookin- g gingham or two and
iwiiiie afternoon dresses If jeu maku
these blue, crepe de chinn or gcergettt
crepe they will b useful for dressy
tlnieH at home In tlie winter Vim had
belter take eno eivijiiiiig dress, in L.ihe
vuil 1111 ute n'loie iieiimiui Kiiiy The
Iiais alie shoes tei go with each kind of
dresu you , knew about, of course, That.lll tlA tl wendcrfu honeymoon, I
vntie --VOll'll have tlne nnri '
ienquiiime.

l ' . -

7 r Zhjnt '-- -i.

The Wife Cheater
ny UXIVAj DEVO BATCHKLOIt

Jeott Steckbrtdgc marric JYermnn
irntnr. who till his life has trilled'
tcith ether women. Rhn mnrries him
lit preference te Herbert IAvingatem?
who loves her, hut lacks tferman s
charm. Jein Is confident of bring
able te held Nerman, but after their
marriage, .he makes her miserable
through fiis tttlintlens te ether
women. When Edith, Jean s younger
sister, comes te visit them, Nerman
carries en a flirtation with her,
ignoring Jean, who in desperation
turns te Jlerbcil JAvingsten. Her-
bert still loves her, and feeling that
he still has a chance, asks her te go
away with him. Jean consents, but
changes her mind after they have
started. An accident occurs, and
when the truth comes out,, Jean ts
amazed because Net man takes the
blame for everything en himself.
Hdith's attitude toe seems te have
changed, nnd when she tells Jean
that her flirtation with Nerman was
deliberately in order te teach
him a lessen, Jean can hardly believe
it.

Unpleasant Recollections
LISTENED brentlilcssly te whnt

I Edith hud te tell me, even though
It hurt me te go bnck nnd live ever
thnt terrible night.

Agnln that feeling of utter pnnle
swept ever mc. I could feel tlie rush
of wind In my fnee, I could see Her-

bert's fare stern nnil relentless bent ever
the steering wheel, nnd I felt again ns
I hud felt then, thnt I must tell him te
turn bnck, thnt 1 couldn't go en with
it. Then enme my Impulsive grnsp of

his nrm, the sudden swerve of the enr,

nnd blnrkncss. It randc me faint te re-

member It.
According te Edith. Nermnn Imd

never once drenmed thnt my friendship

for Hprbcrt might lead me Inte any-

thing desperntc.
"I tried te mnkc him jealous hun-

dreds of times, nnd he would only

Inugh," she explained. "Whenever I
nsked him If he thought you ought te

be oet se much nlene with Herbert he

would sny. 'Don't get Ideas Inte your

bend nbeut Herbert. Edith, he's per-

fectly tafc. He'd be shocked nt your

suspicions, he's se strait-lace- d, nnd

ns for Jean, she Isn't thnt kind of n

woman.' "
Edith went en te tell nbeut the

night she nnd Nermnn had returned
from the football game te-li- Herbert
nnd mself gene. When 10 o'clock

came nnd we hadn't returned, Ner-

man began nt lust te get restless. Even
then he had tried te explain thin by
siting thnt something might have hap-

pened te us.
"And nil the wyie," Edith went

"I kept smiling nastily as though te

TEMPESTI'OUS night in theA
in the corner of n taxi, love nt Iirst
sight en the pert of n cjnlcnl man
for tlie girl wifh the eltin appeal in
her eves and the mysterious, im-

passable ban ler of Anne Temples
secret. All this is found in

"The Superior Sex"
BY

Hazel Deye Batcheler
A fascinating story dealing with

the depths as well n the surface, of
l'jc. which will appear in serial
form en this page every day, be-

ginning

Monday, September 4 '

say I told you se. I wns determined
te" make him us uncomfortable an pos-

sible, nnd something told me that per
the impossible happened

morning. After a ten admit she jeu come uuwn-ve- u

gin the geed old stairs a small traveling Jean,
water remedy outlined ou could Normans

kid

for

dvc

condition,
for

en

the

lukewarm

new

follewing:

of

vveitthep

planned

en,

thnt veu had actually belted. At that
moment I hated jeu, Jean, because,
well, jeu sec " her voice faltered.

"I knew." I said quickly.
She smiled, threw her head bnck

with a characteristic little shake of her
hair nnd went en.

we called In .Many, anil niter
imei.tiellini: her Nermiltl forced her te

fuce then, it would have lepald .veu ter
everything ou have ever buffered nt
his hands."

I was silent. Even though whut
Edith said was perfeitly tine, I could
net bear te listen te it. I loved Ner-
man and even his faults were part of
In in . I could net discuss them with
Edith nor with any one else for that
matter.

Edith seemed te understand, for she
went en with the narrative.

'When Herbert linally called up nt
and said that jeu'd been out

for u ride nnd had had an accident,
Nerman was nt last convinced, and it
was then that I tool, him in hand."

Edith went en te tell him she had
heaped him with contempt en the long
drive te tlie farmhouse where I hud been
taken. She told him te bis fine that
SllO ItUU lieen puri'OW'lv Uirilllg Willi

it........
ended by saving that It he were in any
sense n sport he would take the bliiinc
for whnt I had dehe entiiely en him-bd- f.

It gave me a queer feeling te knew
that Edith was responsible for Ner-innu- 's

generosity, and in spile of even
thing, in spite of the fact thnt 1 knew

!I ought te he grateful te hi r. I leulil
net help leseiiting hei Intcrti'tcjue. Any
woman would have felt the same, for
new, no matter what happiness Nerman
and I might sham in the futuie, I could
never forget that I had Edith te thank
for it. Would this fact shadow my
happiness nlwnvH, .would I nlwuvs re-- j
member it'"

Tomorrow A Husband's Nights

Things You'll Leve te Make

vi ,;

ni
V I KvI-Va- 8 31

A Dainty Slip-Ove- r .laihrt
With a number eif theni slip-eve- r

jaiketH, little daughter can have sev-
eral ill'isses from one simple little or-
gandie ni- linen frock. The jackets
can In- - made from crelenne fur niein-iu- g

wear, of silk for thn afternoon,
or 01 i"r ine paiiy nncii. inntrimming can he made of hln.s bunds,
sill; pipings, or eiiibrelileicd iianiis. Twe
hmuu ..yi-lett- at each side of the front,,,'1.1, ....,, ... .,,,,, ,. different n,"""

'' H'lvt't .fur enr'1 .fr"9k' ltdraw IIS I'llllWB till! back' view.
r i.uua
W

. .1 . ' .. .

Mrs. Wilsen Advises
to Make Her Children Help With Werk

j

Ry Making a Play of the Aid

inuiij m. mriga nun
By MTIS. M. A. WILSON

Ccivrteht, SOU hv Mrs. .V. A. Wilsen. All
riencs rcjirucii

T HAVE two children, nix nnd ten
J-- years of nge, nnd I nm nt n less

just hew te Interest them In the home,
particularly when I de net care te have
tlicm run the streets nfter school hours.
Could you suggest something In the
home thnt will keep them busy?" Tills
nppcnl lias conic te mc from n mother,
who is nlse complaining thnt the chil-
dren nre developing had habits, partic-
ularly nt the tnhlc.

The mother who is nlwnys telling the
child te run nwjyy nnd play, or net te
bother her when she Is employed nbeut
her household duties,, mlrely makes n
real mlstnke. Children nre nctlve nnd
full of energy, nnd have n constant de-
sire te de something, This energy
may be turned te geed ncceunt In the
home if the mother is wIfe nnd can form
a plan thnt will be part piny and pnrt
work,

Tlie ld child can Jp-ln-

many things te mother thnt will snvc
her ninny steps, particularly while she
Ik preparing the inenls, If she will but
form the hnblt of sending this child te
n innko-bejiev- c market te purchase the
needed nrt'Ielcs, ns for exnmplc : If the
potntees nre in the cellar or pantry,
send Johnnie te the cellar mnrket te buy
you ten or mere potntees ns needed,
then set the elder child te scraping these
potntees, nnd thellttle fellow enn drop
the potntees iR n pan of wntcr ns they
are ready.

I linve found that when nn oilcloth
apron Is provided te prevent wetting the
clothing, even tlie smnll fingers of the
six -- year-old child rnn be tnught te
wnsh the lettuce nicely. Tiny fingers
enn string beans nnd shell pens, ns well
ns wnsh beets and ether vegetnblcs, nnd
enjoy thu tnsk nil the while. A little

ld boy I knew In Knnsns
City can mnkc the nicest butter balls
one would wish te have; te be sure,
mother must cut the butter In smnll
blocks and prepare the paddles, but
laddie then finishes the job In real
werkmnn'-lik- p manner. Separating
rnlblns or picking the nut meats from
the cracked nuts, is also work for small
fingers. " l

.Mether mny group the feeds nnd
them te form n story, telling the

child thnt such and such n feed Is the
one feed that will help mnkc nice teeth,
pink cheeks, etc.

Fer bone nnd muscle we find thnt In
Croup Nn. 1 we have the protein feeds,
milk, cheese, eggs, fish, poultry, ments,
dried pens nnd beans, lentils, cow-pens-

,

nuts.
In Greup Ne, 2 we have our energy

feeds, thnt will glve the child thev am-
bition te piny and romp, us well ns
work nnd study, nnd keep the little Bedy
warm cereals and grains. flours,
crackers, whole-whe- breads, maca-
roni, potatoes, rice, hominy and ether
starchy feeds, cakes, cookies and pud-
dings.

lu Croup Ne. .1 we hnve nlse nn en-
ergy feed that is highly cencentrntcd,
nnd should be used carefully sugar,
molasses, sirups, honey, candies, pre-
serves, jams, jellies, cakes with Icings.

0(5reni) Ne. t is also related te Creups
2 nnil !, nnd helps ;irevlde energy and
heat te lseep the body nire nnd wnrm
InYtter, fats used for cooking,
salad dressings.

Croup Ne. . These feeds nre the po-
licemen and help te regulnte In bodily
processes, rehning the bleed stream nnd
furnishing sufficient mineral material te
the bleed stieain as te form a sort of
caencrutc te make bone nnd teeth struc-
ture, apples, pears, grapes, berries,
bananas, oranges, , grapefruit, fresh
green vegetables, celery, lettuce, cab-
bage, pet greens, parley, watercress,
green peas, beans, tomatoes, turnips,
potatoes and all the balance of the
vegetable and fruit kingdom.

Croup Ne. 0 Water and milk nnd
coco i for beverages and with cereal.
Teach each child le think of the feed ns
growing, and te make up a little ster.v
about hew it grows. The bread, meat
and iiotnte child is handicapped and Is
usually the child who is cnntinunlly In-

disposed. If the child refuses te eat
certain feeds, and the feed has net
caused digestive disturbances, then
withheld dessert nnd some ether pleas-
ure until e compiles with your wish te
cat the feed set before him.

The Child's Tallin Manners
The mnnneis of the child ut the ta

ble quickly reflect thnt of his elders, nnd
if you emit from .veur daily life the
little nice amenities thnt go te show the
natural innnle reliiiemeiits of the l,

.veu enn hardly expect the child
te be polite. Se for this reason in-

sist upon nice table manners, nnd
though it may you n little mere
work, place n napkin at each child's
place and teach him by exnmplc hew te
use it.

Ne home Is se peer, or humble, but
thnt n nice meal can be carried out;
sparkling glass, clean clilnn nnd
brightly polished silver nre te he hail
for the table. Many of us cannot af-
ford sterling and ciilghiss, but we can
nil have the same clean service as these
who live lu mansions.

Don't become lax nnd say, "Oh,
well, anything will de; the fninily
doesn't mind; 1 ahvnvs fix up n bit
when i nmpnny comes." Pretty is ns
pretty does, nnd jeu can hardly expect
n family te have high Ideals, nice man-
ners, and put their best feet forward,
if, through lack of initiative or laziness,
you threw the evening meal en the table
In u cutcli-as-i-a- n method.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
My Dent- - Mrs. Wilsen I would

like te knew hew te make a Ilnque-fei- t
cheese dressing, se that it will

keep fur mere than 'one ni'casliin,
I,ast,sumnie- - I fnllewul one of veur
recipes for iced cocoa; It was deli-
cious, but if 1 wanted ft te keen It
would sour, din .veu gf,ve me semie
specific incusiii fluents. for preparing
the cocoa, and then adding tl old
milk and iiiai'slimallnvv separalelv te

use per glass and still have 11 iich,
tasting as the prev Inns mix?

1 11 making Iced fc.i I make strong
essence and tool it, and then add the

I!
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cold wnter directly from it,.nnd chopped Ice. Is f?UCe

In It dnngereus te health (n i.
"-- iiiKiitf i prepare "

T
ever night while "i0.. wrl'
evening' men), hen cool' Tn I .,h'

..the kettle containing he ccr nP ?
rectly en the Ice ever ,?, V
heat In the morning In de,! hhZ lc,V

metallic
'''Vct-cn-l

substances?
nhserb any of th.

FANNIfi l. H.
The Horpicfert cheese dressing

mndc ns follews: Werl three ''
spoons of Roquefort cheese 2J;
tablespoons of FSSdressing, nnd then add four tahlesSof mnyennn se dressing, three Su?
spoons of thick crenti, sauce that ';Ice cold ; blend well.

Te prepnrc the chocolate sirupsaucepan pt1
7'tc.-- cups of sugar, '
7'ire ciim of cocoa.
One teaspoon of cinnamon.
One mid one-hn- lf cups of coldHeat Kewly te boiling point and Sfor ten minutes ; then ndd
VtM iillilfiinnniia ft ,""'"" uj vumuq extraOne nnd one-hn- lf cups of mnrshmtf'.,Intv- -..... nrAffm........... ii'li nn H,,...,,,,iK uimi wei MendMiturn In pitcher or crock nnd plae,

cold pnrt of the refrigerator. Tn --2
place four tnhlespoens of this mlihZ
,n...,n.,,th,?,?,IIM the Iced tea

Add rich milk, slewlv XPing. In milk well, dusc. ?.'
' ..n..v.T will

The Iced ten will hnve. a better flintIf you will just meke the ten inusual manner, but making streniwtlrnln from the leaves nnd chill, thnndd the crushed Ice just before serrlaiAdding the water direct from the fauetf
gives thp ten n pecullnr taste.

It is perfectly nil right te plaW tbtcooked cereal In the aluminum kettlidirectly en the ice. Ne harm cm
come te the cereal, nor Is it possible f0
the cerenl te nhserb any metallic e
mincrnl substance from the kettle
Aluminum Is n splendid ware, and If
given just the ordinary care will ).splendid results for use in the heni
held.

My Denr Mrs. Wilsen In.cnnnlni
string beans, limn beans, etc., I hate
followed the cold-pac- k method with
most excellent results. New I hat v

n rnnge witn temperature regulator.
Could I fellow the same rule and
sterilize the jars In even Instead of
the- wnsh holler? If se, nt what
temperntere should the regulator ht
set. nnd should the jnrs be steed la

,n pnn of wnter set en the shelves?

i M. W.
Prepare your vegetables in the utatH

manner, first blanching nnd then cold
dipping; pack in the sterilized .jat,
adjusting the rubber nnd lid. Par.
tinlly tighten nnd place In n baklaj
pan te facilitate handling, and plan
en the bottom shelf. Hove the reju
laler set et -'-."O degrees and precesi
for the snme length of time as you
would In tlie het-wnt- er bath. When
time limit expires, remove jnrs from
thp even, seal securely nnd store la
the usual mnnner. I'se only the verf
best grnde of rubbers for the jars.

My Dear Mrs. Wilsen I nm net
allowed te use sugar, nnd would like
te put up some peaches In honey.
Could you tell me the propertloni
of water and honey.

MItS. A. E. B.

If you nre net permitted te uw
sugnr, you certainly ennnet use honey.
Heney is a natural Invert sugar, Of

In othcr'werds. sugar in sirup or liquid
form. Yeu can enn peaches uslni
just plain boiling wnter In place of

any sirup nnd you will find them d-
elicious. Te use honey In place of

sugnr use equal parts of honey aid
wnter, heat te boiling point, cook thru
minutes nnd it is then ready te use.

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

S
jBcn&fik

MALTED MILK!

SOLID for the
children builds
sturdy limits and
sound bodies. Give
it to them at meals
instead of tea or co-

coa. They love the
delicious chocolate
flavor.
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